
 

Financial Statements 
As of and for the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

Required by Louisiana Revised Statutes 24:513 and 24:514 to 
Be filed with the Legislat~  Auditor 

W ithin 90 days aftor the ~lolm of the fiscal year. 

says that the financial statements herewith given present fairly the financial posifdon of the Court 

of .~ ,~.~ Parish, Louisiana, as of December 31, 2003, and the ruults of 
operations for the year then ended, on the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition. (your name)ZyN~ P~-'~, 7/o~/~ ..  duly sworn. ~ . and says 
that the (Cirde Orm) Constable/Justice of the Peace of Ward/Disffict ~)[a~ and 

Parish received $200,000 or less in revenues and olher sources for the 
year ended December 31, 2003, and accordingly, is not required to have an audit or a 

compilation and attestation for the previously men~oned fiscal year. 

tO al~d 

r /) ', , /
/~l/ , 

.Constable/Justice Nam e 
Street or P.O . Box 
City 
Zip Code 



Caah ~  cra b equivakm~  ~  haml 
Investnms~s (fay vsl~ ) oo bend 
Ofl~  fumlsh~gs (Cost of desks, or:) 
~  (Cost of tax ms~ , or:} 

C~ shmen~ due to oS~em  

T~al LiabIHes 

Oene~  
Fund Fund 

~ l'his mnount ~ ould ~lme wllh lira fund balanoe 
at the end of the year on ~i~ nt B (F from 
Statement B) 

0  



Statement of Cash Receipts and Dlsbum em an ts 
For the Year Ended Decem be* 31, 2003 

* State salary supplem ent r~ eived 
* Parish salary received 
~  ce nect~  

Fm  paid to cenateble (rcey apply to.J,sUce  of Peace) 
Other opa raUng servk~  (ce at of fax erie. eto) 
Mate~ats and .uppnes (m uom, y. r,,~ . e~) 
Travel and other cha~ es 

Constab~/Jce l~ ) of the peace 
Others 

Capr i ouUay (cost of p.cham  of eq.ipment, eto) 
Garn ishments paid to others 

Gemmd Gwm lvnem 
Fund Fund 

Available for ssledes (A less B) 
Salmy and ratated benefits: 
Amount mtainecl by justice of the peace or constable 
Amount paid to other employees, if applicable 

Total salaries paid 

Increase or (decrease) in fund balance (A less B less C) 
Fund Balance  at the beginning of the year 

Fund balance (deficit) at .end  of the year (D plus E) 

C 

D 
E 

* Required Inform ation, please provide the total annual am ount 

E This is the amount of the fund balance at the end of the prior year 


